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Abstract: We report here the mode of occurrence of calc-silicate rocks and marbles
from the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex, East Antarctica, and a worked example from
Rundva˚gshetta. Calc-silicate boudins were observed in Cape Hinode, Akarui Point,
Byoˆbu Rock, Skarvsnes, Skallevikshalsen and Rundva˚gshetta, whereas they were
reported earlier from Sinnan Rock, Cape Ryuˆguˆ, Akebono Rock, Cape Hinode, Niban
Rock, Kasumi Rock, Daruma Rock, Cape Omega, Langhovde, Ytrehovdeholmen and
Skarvsnes. They vary in size from decimeters to few meters and are commonly
enclosed within pelitic or psammitic gneisses. In addition, extensive layers of marbles
and calc-silicate rocks are distributed in Skallevikshalsen. The calc-silicate mega-
boudins within the layered pyroxene-gneiss from Rundva˚gshetta, up to /m long and
,m thick, comprises of coarse to medium grained assemblage of scapoliteanorthite
garnet  clinopyroxene  calcite  quartz  titanite  wollastonite. Co-existing
scapolite and plagioclase suggest a “minimum” estimate of peak metamorphic temper-
ature of 2-*C. Peak metamorphic mineral assemblages equilibrated at moderate to
high XCO, conditions (*.-*.1) and temperatures between 2/* and +***C, consistent
with the ultrahigh temperature metamorphic conditions reported in the region. Mul-
tistage garnet corona formation preserved in the calc-silicate assemblage suggests a
local increase in hydrous ﬂuid activity during retrogression. Preliminary bulk rock
geochemistry of di#erent mineralogical zones in the boudin shows chemical potential
gradients in some major elements, especially SiO,, Al,O- and CaO, possibly controlled
by the compositional variations in the protolith. Altogether, these results suggest that
calc-silicate rocks preserve information on the metamorphic evolution and help us in
deducing the geodynamic evolution of high-grade terrains.
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+. Introduction
During the past couple of decades, calc-silicate rocks and marbles in the high-grade
metamorphic terrains have gained a great deal of attention among petrologists (e.g.
Valley and Essene, +32*; Hiroi et al., +321; Warren et al., +321; Motoyoshi et al., +33+;
Harley and Buick, +33,; Klemd et al., +33.; Buick et al., +33.; Fitzsimons and Harley,
+33/; Satish-Kumar and Harley, +332; Piazolo and Markl, +333; Satish-Kumar et al.,
,**+; Sengupta and Raith, ,**,; Dasgupta and Pal, ,**/). Although voluminously
minor in occurrence, the key factors that endorse the usefulness of calc-silicate rocks
and marbles in deducing the crustal evolution include; +) widespread occurrence as thin
layers and boudins enclosed within the metasedimentary sequences (e.g. Hiroi et al.,
+321; Harley et al., +33.); ,) preservation of characteristic mineral assemblages repre-
senting the peak metamorphic conditions (e.g. Harley and Buick, +33,); -) preservation
of reaction textures in response to changes in the P-T-ﬂuid history (e.g. Harley and
Buick, +33,; Satish-Kumar and Harley, +332); .) response of mineral chemistry with
changes in oxygen fugacity conditions (e.g. Dasgupta and Pal, ,**/); and /) resistance
to partial melting. Several recent studies have also emphasized the extreme e$cacy of
geochemical characteristics of calc-silicate rocks, especially the carbon and oxygen
stable isotopes, in deducing the ﬂuid-rock history (Cartwright and Valley, +33+; Ferry,
+33,; Ferry et al., +332; Buick et al.,+33., +331; Tsuchiya et al., +33,; Satish-Kumar
and Wada, +331; Satish-Kumar et al., +332). Furthermore, calc-silicate rocks and
marbles are geochemically distinct from the associated metasedimentary rocks thus
forming ideal rock units for understanding the mobility of elements and metasomatism
in the lower crust (e.g. Buick et al., +33-; Ferry, +33,). Thus, calc-silicate rocks are
considered to be ideal petrologic and geochemical markers for understanding the
evolution of the lower to middle continental crust.
As is the case with many high-grade terrains worldwide, calc-silicate rocks and
marbles occur sporadically in the Pan-African high-grade metamorphic terrain exposed
in the Lu¨tzow-Holm Bay region, East Antarctica. Hiroi et al. (+321) described the
salient mineralogy and petrologic signiﬁcance of calc-silicate rocks and delineated two
important mineral isograds, which helped in assigning a progressive metamorphism in
the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex (LHC). Considering the importance of calc-silicate rocks,
we identiﬁed several new occurrences during the JARE-.0 geologic expedition within
the LHC. In this contribution, we describe the mode of occurrence of calc-silicate
rocks and marbles from several outcrops in the Prince Olav Coast and Soˆya Coast in the
Lu¨tzow-Holm Bay region. We further focus on the calc-silicate mega-boudins from
Rundva˚gshetta, the locality where the highest peak metamorphic P-T conditions were
reported in this complex. Based on the general mineralogy, mineral chemistry and bulk
rock chemical features of the Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate mega-boudins, we discuss the
P-T-ﬂuid history and the signiﬁcance of calc-silicate rocks in unraveling the meta-
morphic-ﬂuid evolution of the region.
,. Geology of Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex
The eastern Dronning Maud Land in East Antarctica comprises of Archaean to
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Early Proterozoic Napier Complex, Proterozoic Rayner Complex, Late Proterozoic to
Early Paleozoic Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex and Yamato Belgica Complex, from east to
west. Within these terrains, the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex (LHC) forms an important
segment of predominantly metasedimentary rock units that are considered to have
deposited as marginal sea sediments in the basin that separated East and West
Gondwana. Several earlier studies have reviewed the geology of this unique metamor-
phic complex, which exposes a continuous oblique deep crustal section with a metamor-
phic gradient from east to west (Hiroi et al., +32-, +320, +321, +33+; Shiraishi et al.,
+33., ,**-). Progressive metamorphism has been accredited to the Lu¨tzow-Holm
Complex (Fig. +), with an increase in metamorphic grade from amphibolite facies in the
northeast to granulite facies in the southwest region, with a clockwise P-T evolution and
a thermal maximum at Rundva˚gshetta (Hiroi et al., +321; Motoyoshi et al., +323;
Motoyoshi and Ishikawa, +331). Geochronologic studies indicate that this terrain was
tectonothermally active during the Cambrian orogeny (Shiraishi et al., +33., ,**-), in
the waning stages of Pan-African tectonothermal event, in analogy with many terrains
of adjoining East Gondwana continental fragments.
Fig. +. Schematic map of Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex showing the progressive increase in metamorphic
grade from East to West as evidenced by the presence of index minerals in various
lithologies. Two calc-silicate isograds are also shown (after Hiroi et al., +321). Sampling
localities of calc-silicate rocks and marbles during JARE-.0 geological ﬁeld expedition are
shown.
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-. Previous studies
Although calc-silicate rocks, marbles and skarn occur widespread in LHC there are
less number of comprehensive studies on their petrologic aspects. Earliest reports on
marbles and skarn occurrences are from Skallevikshalsen (Matsueda et al., +32-).
Hiroi et al. (+321) carried out a detailed study on the occurrence, mineralogy and
reaction textures observed in the calc-silicate rocks and marbles in the Prince Olav Coast
and Soˆya Coast and recognized wollastonite-in and epidote-out isograds (Fig. +). In a
companion study, Hiroi and Kojima (+322) reported the mode of occurrence and mineral-
ogical characteristics of dolomitic marbles from Kasumi Rock in the Prince Olav Coast.
Tsuchiya et al. (+33,) quantiﬁed the ﬂuid-rock interaction between thin layers of
marbles and pelitic layers at Sr Rondane Mountains, applying carbon and oxygen
stable isotope variation across marble layers. Applying the state of the art microscale
stable isotope studies within single crystals of calcite in marbles from Skallen region,
Satish-Kumar and Wada (+331) and Satish-Kumar et al. (+332) identiﬁed evidence for
the movement of water-rich ﬂuids through selected grain boundaries in marbles.
Furthermore, recent results indicate strontium isotope anomalies that suggest complete
recrystallization and isotopic resetting with hyper-saline ﬂuids that evolved from the
adjacent metapelitic rocks during prograde or peak metamorphism (Satish-Kumar
et al., ,**-). Carbon stable isotope thermometry was applied to the graphite-bearing
marbles from Skallen, which yielded possible peak metamorphic temperature estimates
of around 20*C (Satish-Kumar and Wada, ,***).
Occurrence of scapolite boudins in the Skallen region were the focus of recent
studies, which identiﬁed large compositional variations in single scapolite grains corre-
sponding to the changing ﬂuid conditions in the lower to middle crust. Kusachi et al.
(+333) investigated the zoning patterns observed in scapolite from Skallen region.
Satish-Kumar et al. (,**/) identiﬁed fractures within scapolite poikiloblasts through
which carbonic ﬂuid percolated and altered the Cl-rich scapolite to carbonate-rich
scapolite. Further in a detail investigation using major, trace and rare earth element
geochemical features and ﬂuid inclusion studies on scapolite grains, Satish-Kumar et al.
(,**0a), deduced the changing ﬂuid-rock interaction history of scapolite. It was
concluded that the early formed chlorine-rich scapolite might have an origin related to
evaporite protoliths, which were subsequently inﬁltrated by carbonic ﬂuids, as evidenced
by abundant ﬂuid inclusions observed along healed fractures adjacent to which carbon-
ation reactions progressed.
Thus, regardless of some systematic studies on speciﬁc calc-silicate rock occur-
rences, the present status of research on calc-silicate rocks and marbles are far from
enough in obtaining the wealth of information preserved in these rocks.
.. Mode of occurrence of calc-silicate boudins in the Lu¨tzow Holm Complex
Below, we describe the general mode of occurrence of calc-silicate rocks and
marbles in the LHC studied during the JARE-.0 expedition. As a case study, we
describe in detail the ﬁeld occurrence, mineralogical features and bulk rock geochemis-
try of calc-silicate mega-boudins from Rundva˚gshetta.
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..+. Cape Hinode
In contrast with the well-layered pelitic to psammitic and intermediate lithologies
that are common in the LHC, Cape Hinode exposes a monotonous rock unit that closely
resemble metamorphosed anorthosite. Preliminary results on petrological aspects
(Hiroi et al., ,**/) and geochronology (Motoyoshi et al., ,**.) suggest an allocthonous
origin for this rock unit that display contrasting tectonothermal history when compared
with the other rock units in the LHC. Regardless, we found out several occurrences of
calc-silicate boudins that range in size from few centimeters to more than a meter. In
the eastern part of Cape Hinode, about one kilometer NW of Maigo Peak, numerous
calc-silicate boudins of varying size occur within a few meters thick zone of anorthositic
gneiss (Fig. ,a). They are rounded to oval in shape (Fig. ,b). Mineralogically, these
calc-silicate boudins are conspicuously rich in garnet in the core of the boudin, while
rims comprises of clinopyroxeneplagioclase with subordinate amounts of epidote.
Another cluster of calc-silicate boudins were observed near the Penguin Heights.
Typically, these boudins are elongated lens shaped (Fig. ,c) or irregular (Fig. ,d).
Field observations suggest that these boudins are mineralogically zoned with garnet-
bearing assemblages in the core and felsic mineral assemblages in the contact with the
Fig. ,. Field photographs showing the occurrence of calc-silicate boudins at Cape Hinode. (a) A
meter wide hornblende gneiss zone within which numerous calc-silicate boudins are observed
(022./,+S; .,.,.211E). (b) Calc-silicate boudins occurring with leucocratic veins
traversing between the boudins. Boudins generally show mineralogical zones with garnet-
bearing assemblage in the core. (c) Field occurrence of irregular shaped calc-silicate
boudin near Penguin Heights at Cape Hinode (022.0,,S; .,-3.0+.E). (d) Lens shaped
calc-silicate boudin at Cape Hinode.
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country rocks (Fig. ,c).
..,. Akarui Point
Akarui Point is situated in the transition zone between the amphibolite-facies area
and the granulite-facies area of the LHC (Hiroi et al., +321). This region mainly
comprises of biotite-hornblende gneiss and felsic gneiss (Yanai et al., +32.). Mappable
layers of saphhirine-bearing assemblages and sporadic occurrence of ultramaﬁc blocks
are characteristic in this region. The occurrence of pelitic assemblages that character-
istically contain kyanite inclusions within garnet and sillimanite in the matrix indicates
a clockwise P-T path, similar to other regions in the LHC (Hiroi et al., +320). Couple
of large scale regional antiforms and a synform, were reported by Yanai et al. (+32.)
that corresponds to at least two stages of deformation. Further, in a recent study,
Ikeda and Kawakami (,**.) recognized an earlier phase of deformation.
Calc-silicate boudins were identiﬁed in two localities in the Akarui Point exposure.
Meter scale rounded calc-silicate boudins (Fig. -a), identiﬁed in migmatized gneiss near
Itiboˆ Peak, comprises of garnet-epidote-bearing assemblages. Epidote occurs in the
core portions as aggregates (Fig. -b). In the south of Donburi Pond area, lens shaped
calc-silicate rocks occur within the layered migmatitic gneiss adjacent to a sillimanite-
Fig. -. (a) Field occurrence of meter-scale calc-silicate boudin at Akarui Point (02,3.3.0S;
.+,..10+E). (b) Epidote aggregate within the calc-silicate boudin. (c) Field occurrence
of calc-silicate lens within the layered migmatites near Donburi Lake (02-*.,-3S;
.+,..*3,E). (d) A lens shaped calc-silicate boudin at Akarui Point. Note the garnet-
rich assemblage in the core portion of the boudin.
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bearing metapelite horizon (Fig. -c). Garnet-rich zones were identiﬁed in the core
portions in these calc-silicate rocks (Fig. -d).
..-. Byoˆbu Rock
The Byoˆbu Rock exposure comprises of predominantly well-layered garnet-biotite
quartzo-feldspathic gneiss, hornblende-biotite gneiss and garnet-sillimanite-graphite gneiss
(Satish-Kumar et al., ,**0b). Thin layers of garnet-leucogranite and amphibolite
occur within the pelitic gneiss. Gneissic rock units in this locality are subjected to
anatexis to variable extent.
A thin (+* cm) lens of calc-silicate rock was observed within the amphibolite layer
at Byoˆbu Rock. This lens comprises of clinopyroxene and plagioclase, with subordi-
nate amounts of titanite. Quartz and calcite occur in accessory amounts.
.... Skarvsnes
Skarvsnes, situated about .* km south of Syowa Station, is the largest ice-free
outcrop in the LHC. This region is characterized by mostly gneissose rocks. Accord-
ing to Ishikawa, T. et al. (+311), pyroxene gneiss, garnet-biotite gneiss and hornblende
gneiss form the major lithologic units here, with subordinate amounts of basic rocks,
migmatites, granitic rocks and pegmatites. Several generations of fold structures (at
least -, Ishikawa, T. +310), fractures and thrusts were identiﬁed in this region. Hiroi
et al. (+321) described the occurrence of calc-silicate boundins in this outcrop.
Scores of decimeter scale calc-silicate boudins are distributed in Skarvsnes. The
calc-silicate boudins are found within the garnet-biotite gneisses. Typically, they are
rounded or oval in shape. Maximum size reaches up to /* cm. Mineral assemblages
vary between di#erent boudins (Fig. .). Some boudins are calcite-free, completely
converted into calc-silicate minerals, with concentric mineralogical zoning: Grossular
wollastonitescapoliteclinopyroxene-bearing assemblage in the core zone, grossular
scapoliteclinopyroxene in the mantle zone, scapoliteclinopyroxenecalcite
quartz in the inner rim and anorthitequartzclinopyroxene in the outer rim. Some
of them retain calcite in the core, whereas some have graphite in the rim portions. A
Fig. .. Field occurrences of calc-silicate boudins in Skarvsnes. (a) A typical rounded calc-silicate
boudin within the garnet-biotite gneiss (03,1.-11S; -3-/.1,.E). (b) Mineralogically
zoned rounded calc-silicate boudin showing garnet-bearing assemblage in the core.
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detailed petrologic study of these calc-silicate boudins will be reported elsewhere.
../. Skallevikshalsen
Skallevikshalsen is situated about 1* km southwest of Syowa Station. This region
is dominated by orthogneiss, paragneiss, marbles and skarn (Yoshida, +311). These
rock units can be further classiﬁed into orthopyroxene felsic gneiss, garnet-sillimanite
gneiss, garnet-biotite gneiss and marbles, with subordinate amounts of garnet-spinel-
sillimanite gneiss and maﬁc gneiss. In a recent study, peak metamorphic pressure-
temperature condition of this region was estimated to be between 0 and +, kbar and 11*
and 30*C, respectively (Yoshimura et al., ,**.). Spinelquartz assemblage was
reported by Kawakami and Motoyoshi (,**.) in the outermost core of garnet in
garnet-sillimanite leucogneiss substantiating the earlier reports on high-temperature
peak metamorphism at Skallevikshalsen.
Marble layers and skarns are common in Skallevikshalsen. Marble layers occur
conformably with thickness up to several tens of meters (Fig. /a). Several typical
high-grade marble mineral assemblages are observed, which include dolomitic and
calcitic marbles (graphite-bearing) with a variety of silicate mineral assemblages com-
prising of humite-forsterite-spinel-phlogopite-amphiboles. Various kinds of skarn oc-
Fig. /. (a) A general view of the extensive marble layer in Skallevikshalsen. (b) Skarn layers that
separate marble and granitic gneiss in the lower contact of the marble layer at
Skallevikshalsen. (c) Scapolite boudins in the upper contact zone between marble layer
and overlying pelitic gneiss. (d) Calc-silicate layer within the pyroxene gneiss showing
garnetwollastonitescapolite assemblage.
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currences are also observed here. They occur either as meter-scale massive skarn zones
between marble (Fig. /b) and gneiss or as nodules (boudins) up to several meters in
diameter or as veins and veinlets completely enclosed within the host marbles (Matsueda
et al., +32-). Several decimeter to meter sized scapolite-rich boudins surrounded by
phlogopite/amphibole-rich reaction rim were observed within the marble in the upper
contact zone of the marble with the gneiss (Fig. /c).
Apart from marble layers and skarn, a calc-silicate lens of about /m long and ,m
thick was observed within the pyroxene gneiss, about /**m NW of Lake Dairi. This
calc-silicate layer comprises of a mineral assemblage of wollastonitescapolitegarnet
clinopyroxene in varying proportions near the contact between the lens and the
pyroxene-gneiss, whereas the core portions of the lens preserve calcite-rich marble (Fig.
/d). In particular this occurrence is important because of the high concentration of
graphite along the contact of calc-silicate rocks and pyroxene gneiss.
..0. Rundva˚gshetta
The exposure at Rundva˚gshetta comprises of compositionally diverse high-
temperature granulites including the metapelitic rocks with orthopyroxene-sillimanite-
bearing and sapphirine-bearing assemblages (Ishikawa, M. et al., +33.; Motoyoshi and
Ishikawa, +331). Earlier studies have revealed peak metamorphic condition of around
+***C at ca. ++ kbar (Motoyoshi and Ishikawa, +331). Further evidence for UHT
conditions were reported by Yoshimura et al. (,**-) based on the ﬁnding of co-existing
sapphirinequartz assemblage. The peak metamorphism occurred during the Pan-
African Orogeny (/+13Ma; Fraser et al., ,***). Further, Fraser et al. (,***),
based on a detailed K-Ar and Ar-Ar dating, suggested that the isothermal decompres-
sion in the Rundva˚gshetta region spanned for ,*+*My, starting at about /,*Ma.
Ishikawa, M. et al. (+33.) identiﬁed early intense deformation in the metamorphic
rocks of Rundva˚gshetta. Based on detailed structural analyses of the region, they
suggested that the dominant isoclinal folds and ductile boudinage structures are coeval
and represent the regional ductile deformation during the peak metamorphism. In the
central region of Rundva˚gshetta, a ,m thick boudinaged calc-silicate layer is enclosed in
pyroxene gneiss (Fig. 0). The elongate-axes of boudinage are parallel to the general
WNW-ESE mineral lineation observed in the host gneisses. A granitic vein intrudes
along the lower contact of the boudin and the pyroxene gneiss (Fig. 0).
In general, the calc-silicate assemblage comprises of garnetscapoliteclino-
pyroxeneplagioclasetitanitecalcitequartz. Although, several mineralogical
zones were identiﬁed within the boudins, the most distinguishable feature is the presence
of zones with garnet porphyroblasts (up to / cm) in the core (Fig. 1) and zones where
garnet occur as ﬁne intergrowths with scapolite or plagioclase (intermediate zone in
Fig. 1). The rim zones are characterized by plagioclaseclinopyroxene-rich assem-
blage. The peculiarity of the Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate is the absence of granular
wollastonite, despite the region being a#ected by ultrahigh-temperature metamorphic
conditions. Instead, wollastonite is present as rare relicts or retrograde intergrowths
with plagioclase.
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/. Calc-silicate mega-boudins in Rundva˚gshetta
We describe here the general mineralogical characteristics and mineral reaction
textures observed in the calc-silicate mega-boudins. Based on the mineral chemistry,
activity corrected T-XCO, petrogenetic grid was constructed. Preliminary geochemistry
of di#erent mineralogical zones is also presented.
/.+. Mineralogy
The mineralogical variation observed within the calc-silicate mega-boudin is clearly
Fig. 0. (a) Field photograph showing the general occurrence of calc-silicate mega-boudins within
the pyroxene gneiss at Rundva˚gshetta. (b) A close-up view of the contact between the
calc-silicate boudin and the adjoining gneiss. Note the occurrence of a granitic vein along
the contact zone of the calc-silicate boudin.
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visible in a /* cm size single hand specimen collected from the boudin (Fig. 2a).
Petrography of this sample suggests the presence of distinct mineral zones and domains
with corona textures (Fig. 2b), salient features of which are described below. Repre-
sentative photomicrographs of mineral assemblages and back scatter electron images of
reaction textures are shown in Figs. 3 and +*, respectively.
The rim zone of the calc-silicate mega-boudin is characterized by a mineral
assemblage of plagioclasequartzclinopyroxene. This assemblage commonly shows
granular texture. However, occasionally thin aggregates of coarse clinopyroxene are
observed. Plagioclase shows concentric zoning with lower anorthite content (An0*) in
the core (Fig. 3a).
Fig. 1. (a) Field photograph showing di#erent mineralogical zones within the calc-silicate mega-
boudin. (b) Sketch of the calc-silicate mega-boudins showing the mineralogical zones and
sampling points.
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A thin layer of coarse-grained scapolite-rich domain occurs between the rim zone
and the intermediate zone. The scapolite-rich domain contains subordinate amounts of
quartz and clinopyroxene (Fig. 3b). Intermediate zone comprises of alternating
domains of equigranular plagioclasegarnetclinopyroxene (Fig. 3c, d) and scapolite
garnet intergrowth domain (Fig. 3e, f). Minor amounts of clinopyroxene and
titanite occur within these intergrowths.
The core portions of the calc-silicate mega-boudins comprises of garnet porphyro-
blasts, up to / cm in diameter. The matrix comprises of medium grained (up to few
millimeters) scapolitequartz (Fig. 3g), with subordinate amounts of clinopyroxene.
Wollastonite was observed as a relict surrounded by granular calcite and quartz.
Titanite is the most common accessory phase found, which shows zoning and over-
growth features(Fig. 3h).
/.,. Reaction textures
Several high temperature metamorphic intergrowths and retrograde reaction tex-
tures are observed in the Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate rocks. High temperature inter-
growth textures of scapolitegrandite garnetclinopyroxene and plagioclase
grandite garnetclinopyroxene are observed in the intermediate zone. Garnet often
shows resorbed grain boundaries and enclosed in larger scapolite grains (Fig. 3e).
These intergrowth textures can be considered as symplectites, where mineral reactions
have progressed considerably.
Several stages of retrograde reaction textures are identiﬁed (Fig. +*). Garnet
corona surrounding clinopyroxene (Fig. +*a) or calcite (Fig. +*d) is the prominent one
Fig. 2. (a) Cut and polished surface of calc-silicate sample perpendicular to the length of the
boudin showing di#erent mineralogical zones. Note the position of thin section for petrologic
observations. (b) Sketch of the slab showing the variation in mineral assemblages.
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Fig. 3. Thin section photomicrographs depicting representative mineral assemblages observed in
di#erent zones in the slab shown in Fig. 2. Photomicrographs are in crossed polars, unless
otherwise stated. (a) Zoned plagioclaseclinopyroxenequartz assemblage observed in
the rim of the boudin. (b) Coarse-grained equigranular scapolite-rich assemblage. (c)
Granular plagioclasegrandite garnetclinopyroxene assemblage. (d) Clinopyroxene
grandite garnet dominant zone in the core portion of the boudin. (e) Scapolitegrandite
garnet intergrowth commonly observed in the core portions of the boudin. (f) Thick
garnet corona texture surrounding scapolite in the core portions of the boudin. (g)
Co-existing granular scapolitequartzcalcite assemblage in the core portions of
calc-silicate boudins, where centimeter scale garnet porphyroblast is observed. (h) Zoned
titanite associated with scapolite in calc-silicate rocks.
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observed. Thin rinds and corona of garnet are also observed surrounding scapolite,
partially altered to plagioclase (Fig. +*b). Scapolite in some zones is replaced by
plagioclase, calcite and minor amounts of quartz. Wollastonite, found as a relict, is
surrounded by retrograde calcite and quartz. Thin rinds of garnet were also observed
within the anorthitecalcitequartz intergrowth, suggesting garnet formation after the
breakdown of scapolite.
/.-. Mineral chemistry
Eight thin sections representing major mineralogic zones within the sample ST
*/*+++-+-+* were selected for mineral chemical analysis. Electron microprobe analyses
of constituent minerals were carried out using a wave-length dispersive instrument
(JEOL-JXA1--) housed at Shizuoka University. Measurements were carried out at +/
kV accelerating voltage with a probe current of *.+, nA at a minimum (+mm) beam
diameter. Natural and synthetic standards were used as reference materials and Bence
and Albee (+302) correction was performed using a factors of Nakamura and Kushiro
Fig. +*. Backscattered Electron images of some important reaction textures observed in the
calc-silicate maga-boudins from Rundva˚gshetta. (a) (b) (c) Back scattered electron image
of scapolite (light gray)grandite garnet (white) intergrowth. Note the occurrence of
quartz (dark gray) as inclusions in scapolite (width of the photograph +./mm). (d)
Back scattered electron image of garnet corona texture observed in calc-silicate rocks of the
present study. Scapolite forms the matrix here. The other major phases are clinopyroxene
(gray) and quartz (dark gray).
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(+31*). Fe- in garnet was recalculated by site and charge balance after normalizing
the formula to eight cations.
/.-.+ Garnet
Textural features suggest the occurrence of four types of grandite garnet. Garnets
are principally grossular-andradite solid solution with minor (+* mol) other compo-
nents (Fig. ++). GrI is porphyroblastic, which is compositionally nearly pure
grosssular. Only minor chemical zoning is observed with a decrease in Al content and
an increase in Fe- content toward rim (Table +). Rims of GrI are often replaced by
an intergrowth of garnetplagioclase. GrII is matrix garnet, coexists with clinopyroxene,
anorthite and scapolite, which has andradite component in the range of /+/. GrIII
forms intergrowth with scapolite and minor clinopyroxene, with andradite component
of up to ,*.
GrIV is garnet formed as corona surrounding other minerals. Texturally there are
several types of garnet coronas and in this study we group them together. This type of
garnet shows large variation in chemical composition, ranging from almost pure
grossular to andradite component up to /*. Mineral chemical variations within this
group are beyond the scope of this paper and will be addressed elsewhere.
/.-.,. Clinopyroxene
Three textural types of clinopyroxene could be identiﬁed in Rundva˚gshetta calc-
silicate boudins. CpxI is matrix clinopyroxene, which is almost pure diopside (Fig. +,).
CpxII that form thin intergrowth with garnet or scapolite has appreciable CaTs compo-
Fig. ++. Compositional variation in garnet observed in a single sample. Sub-sample numbers
correspond to those given in Fig. 2b.
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nent (Al*./ afpu). CpxIII are inter-grown with garnet and has slightly higher heden-
bergite content (Table ,).
/.-.-. Scapolite
Compositional variation in scapolite is usually expressed in EqAn content (EqAn
+Al/(Al-); Al calculated from analyses normalized to SiAl+, cations; Evans et
al., +303). In this study, we found the scapolite compositions are meionite-rich, with
EqAn values in the range between 1/ and 3*. Scapolite co-existing with anorthite has
higher EqAn values between 2* and 3* (Fig. +-), whereas scapolite without co-existing
plagioclase has lower EqAn values between 1/ and 2/ (Table -).
/.-... Plagioclase
There are two generations of plagioclase observed in the calc-silicate boudins.
First type is the granular type which co-exists with all other major minerals. The second
type is texturally late plagioclase type could be identiﬁed as products of retrogression of
scapolite. However, both textural types of plagioclase are anorthite-rich in chemical
composition (An3*; Fig. +-). Plagioclase in the contact zone between boudin and the
Table +. Representative mineral chemistry of garnets in the Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate mega-boudin.
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Fig. +,. A plot of octahedral Fe- versus tetrahedral Al for clinopyroxene.
Table ,. Mineral chemistry of clinopyroxene in the Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate mega-boudin.
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Fig. +-. Compositional variations in co-existing scapolite and plagioclase.
Table -. Scapolite and plagioclase mineral chemistry in the calc-silicate mega-boudin in Rundva˚gshetta.
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country gneiss shows chemical zoning, with anorthite-rich rim (An21) and less anorthitic
cores (An1,) (Table -).
/... Geochemistry
Whole rock chemical composition from the contact toward the core for distance of
about /* cm. Whole-rock compositions of major elements were determined using a
Table .. Results of bulk rock chemistry of various zones of calc-silicate mega-boudin.
Fig. +.. Major element distribution diagram showing the trend of some major elements from the
rim of the calc-silicate mega-boudin toward core.
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Rigaku X-ray ﬂuorescence spectrometer (XRF) at the National Institute of Polar
Research (NIPR) following the analytical procedures described in Motoyoshi and
Shiraishi (+33.). Representative whole-rock compositions are listed in Table ., where
LOI contents are included into the total weight percent of the major oxides.
Major element variation from the boudin rim toward core, shown in Fig. +., is
characterized by chemical gradient corresponding to the mineral assemblage zones. It
is evident that the zones where quartz is observed in excess, have silica content of about
0* wt, except samples g,-+* and g,-++ that contain garnet porphyroblasts. These
zones are also characterized by low CaO and Al,O- contents, whereas no signiﬁcant
variation is observed in other elements. Appreciable increase in MgO and Fe,O- is
observed in the zone having higher modal clinopyroxene and garnet (samples g,-0 and
g,-1). Samples having higher calcite content consistently gave higher LOI contents.
The possibility of H,O
 contributing to the LOI content can be ignored since hydrous
minerals are absent in the calc-silicate rocks.
0. Discussion
0.+. Deducing peak metamorphic P-T-ﬂuid conditions of the Rundva˚gshetta region
Coexisting scapolite and plagioclase is sensitive to temperature and therefore
scapolite phase equilibria provides a mean to estimate the minimum metamorphic
temperature condition (Ellis, +312; Moecher and Essene, +33*). The vapor absent
equilibria Scp-AnCc, between coexisting plagioclase and scapolite (Fig. +-), sug-
gests minimum temperature of formation of scapolite around 2-*C. This minimum
estimate is supportive of the ultrahigh-temperature peak metamorphic conditions
recorded in the metapelitic rocks (+***C; Motoyoshi and Ishikawa, +331).
Grandite garnetscapolite and grandite garnetplagioclase intergrowth with sub-
ordinate amounts of clinopyroxene is commonly found in the intermediate portions of
the boudins. In addition, co-existing scapolitequartz and calcitequartz assem-
blages are also observed. These assemblages suggest that a high-pressure and/or
high-XCO, conditions prevailed during peak metamorphism (Harley and Buick, +33,).
Computation of T-XCO, partial petrogenetic grid for the peak metamorphic assemblage
was carried out using an internally consistent thermodynamic data set of Holland and
Powell (+332) employing the computer software THERMOCALC v.-.+ (Powell and
Holland, ,**+). Measured mineral compositions of garnet and scapolite were used for
activity computations following the procedure described in Harley and Buick (+33,).
The grid was constructed at a pressure condition of ++ kbar, considered as optimum for
Rundva˚gshetta region (Motoyoshi and Ishikawa, +331). In the simpliﬁed CASV
system (Mg and Fe-free), the scapolite-dominant wollastonite-free assemblage should
have equilibrated at moderate to high XCO, conditions (*.-*.1) and temperatures
between 2/* and +***C (Fig. +/). Relict wollastonite is indicative of either high
temperature conditions or low XCO, ﬂuid composition. The plagioclase-dominant
(wollastonite-, calcite-absent) assemblages indicate the XCO, conditions at peak P-T
might have been low to moderate (*../).
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0.,. Retrograde P-T-ﬂuid evolution
Although a rigorous petrogentic analysis based on the chemical composition of
garnet with respect to various textures is necessary to evaluate the retrograde P-T-X
conditions of Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate mega-boudins, preliminary results indicate
that the garnet corona formation resulted due to an increment in the hydrous compo-
nent in the ﬂuid during retrogression. Further, scapolite breakdown occurred during
cooling (e.g. Harley and Buick, +33,), whereas subsequent garnet corona formation
resulted from an increase in hydrous component in the ﬂuid. It remains a topic for
future studies to determine the temporal and spatial relation of this retrograde ﬂuid
compositional ﬂuctuation observed in the calc-silicate rocks with the intrusion of
granitic vein along the contact of the calc-silicate boudin and the country rocks.
0.-. Di#usive transfer of elements during UHT metamorphism
Mineralogic zones which are largely concentric to the shape of the boudin suggest
di#usive movement of major elements between the boudin and the country rocks.
Chemical compositional variations are consistent with the high-variance mineral assem-
blage of clinopyroxeneplagioclase in the rim portions of boudins and gradnite garnet
scapolite in the core portions of the boudins. Such zoned calc-silicate assemblages
are common in high-grade terranes, such as those reported in Rauer Group, East
Antarctica (Buick et al., +33-) and contact zones between marbles and pelites (e.g.
Glassley, +32-). Mass transfer between the calcareous and siliceous protoliths by
di#usional exchange is a commonly recommended mechanism during high-grade meta-
Fig. +/. T-XCO, diagram showing the possible temperature condition and the range of ﬂuid
composition during the peak metamorphism of the Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate mega-
boudins. Note that temperature range observed is minimum temperature for equilibration
of the observed calc-silicate assemblage.
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morphism. The key physical factors that play a role in such a di#usional process are
temperature condition and the presence of ﬂuids that help in the movement of elements
across the contact between lithological units. With the present scale of investigation it
is possible to conclude that the rim portions of the calc-silicate boudins were a#ected by
di#usional exchange of elements, though the length-scale and patterns remain unclear.
Within the intermediate and core zone of the Rundva˚gshetta calc-silicate mega-
boudins, the chemical potential gradients of major elements are nominal. In other
words, it can be stated that the internal di#usional exchange of elements were less
pronounced within the boudin. Therefore, the chemical variations perhaps indicate the
preservation of original protolith geochemical signatures. The variations in the mineral
assemblages suggest that calc-silicate rocks were able to preserve the layer controlled
chemical potentials even at UHT metamorphic conditions.
0... Regional signiﬁcance of calc-silicate rocks and marbles
In addition to the sporadic occurrences of calc-silicate rocks and marbles reported
in Hiroi et al. (+321), the present study identiﬁed several new occurrences in the LHC.
Based on the paragenetic variations and reaction relations, Hiroi et al. (+321) identiﬁed
a regional southwestward increase in metamorphic conditions in the LHC. The mode
of occurrence and mineralogical features observed in the calc-silicate rocks and marbles
in the present study are in agreement with the existing regional pressure-temperature
gradient. In addition, the new occurrences are considered to contribute in reﬁning the
regional metamorphic ﬂuid composition and its evolution. Especially, the present
study focused on the occurrence and mineralogical features of calc-silicate rock in the
ultrahigh temperature metamorphosed Rundva˚gshetta region. Moderate to high XCO,
conditions (up to *.1) observed during peak metamorphism at Rundva˚gshetta is in
concurrence with the general trend of increasing XCO, conditions with an increase in
metamorphic temperature reported in Hiroi et al. (+321). However, the mineralogical
and geochemical features warrant the need for a detailed petrologic evaluation of the
UHT metamorphosed calc-silicate rocks. Furthermore, the recent ﬁnding of carbona-
tion of Cl-rich scapolite boudins from Skallen (Satish-Kumar et al., ,**0a) and identical
occurrences reported in this study from Skallevikshalsen suggest an important role of
volatile phases during the metamorphic evolution of the terrain. Thus, the occurrence
of calc-silicate rocks and marbles throughout the eastern Dronning Maud Land can
enlighten our understanding on the regional P-T-ﬂuid regime during the Pan-African
tectonothermal event.
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